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Background
•In the U.S. approximately half of elderly white 
females will sustain an osteoporotic hip fracture.1
•One year following surgery most elderly adults 
have not returned to their prior level of function.2
•Evidence demonstrates the benefits of early 
weight bearing and mobility post-surgery to 
improve functional abilities.3
Case Description
•88-year old female 
•Retired Nurse who lived alone 
•Prior to injury she ambulated with straight cane 
•Seen s/p open reduction and internal fixation of 
right femoral shaft following non-traumatic fracture 
•Seen in acute care 3 days post-surgery before 
transitioning to inpatient skilled therapy 
•Participated in PT and OT 1-2 times a day for 11 
days
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Outcomes
• Increased LE strength by ½ a grade.
• Perform bed mobility independently with use of 
adaptive equipment as needed. ✓
• Ambulate up to 150 ft. with assistive device 
independently with improved quality and fair+ 
balance. ✓
• Increase POMA score by at least 3 points. ✓
• Demonstrate independence with home exercise 
program. ✓
• Ascend and descend stairs independently using 
railing and assistive device.✓
Purpose 
To document this patient’s response to skilled 
physical therapy intervention in the inpatient 
setting, including functional mobility, gait training 
and therapeutic exercise to maximize the patient's 
functional ability prior to discharge home. 
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Tests and Measures  
Initial	Results Discharge	Results	
Manual	Muscle	
Testing	
Left	 Right	 Left	 Right
Hip	Flexion	 4-/5 2+/5 4+/5 4/5
Hip	Abduction 4/5 2+/5 4/5 4/5
Hip	Adduction	 4+/5 3/5 4+/5 4/5
Knee	Flexion	 4+/5 4/5 4+/5 4+/5
Knee	Extension	 4+/5 4+/5 5/5 5/5
Ankle	Dorsiflexion 5/5 4/5 5/5 5/5
Ankle	
Plantarflexion
5/5	 4/5 5/5 5/5
Gait	Observation
Distance 16ft	with	walker	
and	Mod	A	of	2
300ft	with	walker	and	
supervision	(S)
Numeric	Pain	Rating	Scale		
At	Rest 0/10 0/10
Standing 3-4/10	 0/10
Initial Results Discharge Results 
Bed	Mobility	
Scooting	 Min	A	of	one		 Independent	
Roll	 Mod	A	with	bed	rail	 Independent	
Supine	à sit	 Mod	A	Out	Max	A	In Independent	
Transfers
Sit	àstand	 Min	A	2	with	Walker	 Independent	with	walker	
Bed	àchair	 Min	A	2	with	Walker	 Independent	with	walker	
Stand	Pivot	 Min	A	2	with	Walker		 Independent	with	walker	
Sitting	Balance
Static	 Good		 Normal	
Dynamic	 Good	 Good	
Standing	Balance	
Static	 Fair+	with	walker Good-
Dynamic	 Fair	with	walker	&	Min	A	 Fair+	with	walker	
Tinetti	Balance	Assessment	Tool	(POMA)
Score 15/28	High	Fall	Risk	 20/28		Moderate	Fall	Risk
Interventions
Min A= Minimum Assistance, CGA=Contact Guard Assistance, S=Supervision  
Discussion & Conclusion 
•She initially demonstrated fear associated with 
weight bearing on her involved leg, but this 
decreased through the use of an assistive device, 
PT assistance and encouragement. 
•Negative prognostic factors did not impact her 
ability to meet PT goals, but did contribute to 
referral for home PT upon discharge. 
•Future Research is needed to examine the role 
between therapeutic interventions and co-morbid 
factors on the patient’s ability to return to prior 
level of function. 
✓
Supine Exercises 
•Hip Flexion 
•Hip Abduction 
•Isometric Hip Adduction 
•Isometric Quad Sets 
•Ankle Pumps 
Seated Exercises 
•Hip Flexion 
•Hip Abduction 
•Isometric Hip Adduction 
•Ankle Pumps 
Standing Exercises 
•Mini Squats 
•Heel Raises 
•Hip Abduction 
•Hip Flexion 
Bed	
Mobility	 Transfers	
Stair	
Training	
